The outcome of an embryo donation programme was evaluated and attitudes among donors and recipients studied by means of a questionnaire survey. A total of 27 couples went through 54 treatment cycles with frozen-thawed embryos donated by other infertile couples. The indications for treatment were premature or incipient ovarian failure in combination with severe male factor infertility. The mean age of the recipient women was 36 years, and that of the recipient men was 35 years. The mean duration of infertility was 8 years (range 2-19 years). Forty-six couples donated 209 excess frozen embryos to the programme. The clinical pregnancy rate in the recipients was 27.8% (15/54) per embryo transfer. An average of 1.9 embryos were transferred on each occasion. The response rate to the questionnaire was high (80-91%). Significantly more recipients (69%) than donors (47%) considered that the child should be informed about the manner of conception (P < 0.05). Some 29% of recipients and 42% of donors thought that the child should receive identifying information concerning the donor couple. The interest of the offspring, not only as regards knowing his/her genetic origin but also knowing full-blood genetic siblings, should be kept in mind in embryo donation programmes.
Introduction
part of assisted reproduction techniques in centres performing IVF cycles. Well-functioning cryopreservation systems have Infertility treatment with donated embryos is unique among made it possible to replace only a small number of embryos assisted reproduction techniques. The child born after embryo at a time, and to freeze surplus embryos for future use. For donation has no genetic connection with his/her rearing parents, some couples there will, with time, be no need to use their and the relationship between parents and child differs from frozen embryos, for example because they have already had that in conventional adoption in as much as the couple have the number of children they desired. One choice will then be the opportunity to experience pregnancy and childbirth. The to donate the frozen embryos to another infertile couple. question has been raised as to whether or not this treatment Embryo donation is an accepted method in assisted reproducshould be called embryo adoption or embryo donation. Within tion techniques in many parts of the world, for example in the published literature, it is mostly regarded as donation, as the USA, in Australia and in European countries such as embryos are not considered to be persons and, as such, cannot Belgium, Greece, Russia, Spain and the UK (Schenker, 1997; be adopted (Robertson, 1995) . Social and parental screening Jones and Cohen, 1999) . In Finland, treatment with donated is mostly carried out in the same way as for candidates for embryos has been carried out since the early 1990s. In the IVF or oocyte/sperm donation, and not according to practice proposal of Finnish assisted reproduction technique law, which in adoption agencies. Based on these facts, we prefer to use will be presented to the parliament in the near future, embryo the term embryo donation.
donation is suggested to be approved. On the other hand, in Embryo donation is a family-building option for a selected many European countries embryo donation is prohibited by group of couples in which the woman has premature ovarian legislation. failure or is a poor responder to traditional ovarian stimulation,
The practice of embryo donation raises many ethical issues, and the man suffers from severe disturbances in gamete since it involves several parties with separate interests: the production. Embryo donation may also be indicated for couples donor couple; the recipient couple; and the offspring. How who are carriers of a hereditary disease which may cause strict should the criteria for selection of embryo donors be? significant morbidity in the child. However, many such couples Which couples should be offered embryo donation treatment? will be able to use their own embryos in the future, thanks to How old should the couples be that are treated? A further advances in the field of preimplantation genetic diagnosis.
Cryopreservation of excess embryos is a widely practised issue is whether to tell the child and others about the gamete donation, as the question of secrecy or disclosure affects both transfer with cryopreserved donated embryos was carried out in February 1994. The aim of the present study was to report the donor and the recipient family. Thus far, there are no follow-up studies concerning anonymity and secrecy issues in the current experience and outcome of embryo donation during a 6-year period up to February 2000. During the counselling embryo donation families. Within the adoption and donor insemination literature, findings support openness with the with the patients, many complicated ethical questions arose however. To obtain some insight into the experiences of donors child from the beginning as being the best way to build strong and secure family relationships (Karpel, 1980; Baran and and recipients, and to obtain information about their attitudes regarding ethical issues involved in this treatment option, a Pannor, 1993; Daniels and Taylor, 1993; McWhinnie, 1995 McWhinnie, , 1998 . Other authors have not been able to conclude that nonquestionnaire was sent to all participants in the embryo donation programme. disclosure would be harmful to family relationships, or to the child's well-being (Golombok et al., 1996; Nachtigall et al.,1997; Shenfield and Steele, 1997) . Studies with donor offspring have shown there to be no significant differences in Materials and methods the psychological adjustment or socioemotional welfare of compared with that in adopted children, IVF children or donated some or all of their cryopreserved surplus embryos, to be children conceived normally (Golombok et al., 1996 (Golombok et al., , 1999 .
used by other infertile couples. The donor couples were scheduled Few reports exist which describe pregnancy results from for appointments at the clinic for discussion and counselling, and to embryo donation programmes, and to our knowledge there are sign consent forms. Sufficient time was allowed to ensure that no studies of attitudes among donors and recipients. Previously, both partners had thoroughly considered all implications of their higher pregnancy rates were found in women who received decision. Screening for genetic diseases was carried out by asking the couples about hereditary disorders among relatives. The interview donated embryos compared with those who were given was performed by a gynaecologist and, if necessary, a geneticist was embryos originating from donated oocytes or embryos from consulted. The donors gave blood samples in order to test for human their own IVF cycle (Asch, 1992) . Others (Sauer et al., 1995) immunodeficiency virus (HIV), and hepatitis B and C. Donors were utilized donated oocytes and donated spermatozoa in creating asked whether they would agree to register identifying information fresh embryos, and reported a pregnancy rate of 33.3% per about themselves. They did not receive any financial compensation embryo transfer. In the UK, it was reported that the use of for the donation. embryos created separately from donated oocytes and donated spermatozoa resulted in a higher success rate than the use of for requesting termination after a protracted period of infertility and also of the risk that there may be a genetic reason behind the was that these couples felt unable to cope with the stress of infertility in the male donor. Information was given to the recipient their multiple pregnancies. Various other aspects involved in couple about the age, height, weight, eye and hair colour of the donor establishing an embryo donation programme have also been woman and man. If possible, matching of phenotypic characteristics described (Van Voorhis et al., 1999) . These authors found that was carried out to a limited extent, predominantly looking at height 12% of couples having frozen embryos in storage for 2 years and eye colour. Counselling as regards issues of anonymity, and or more were willing to donate them to other couples.
secrecy was an important part of preparing the couples before embryo In practice, the maximum storage period of frozen embryos donation. The recipients had the opportunity to decide upon (an) in Finland is 10 years. Cryopreservation consent covers 3-5 embryo(s) from a donor couple who had registered identifying information about themselves.
years at a time. If the couples choose not to use their own
The donated embryos were cryopreserved by using 1,2 propanediol embryos, they can donate them to other infertile couples or to (Lassale et al., 1985) . The endometrium of the recipient woman was research, or they can decide to discontinue cryopreservation prepared using oestradiol valerate, 4-6 mg daily, and vaginally whereupon the embryos will be destroyed. (Sundgren and Siegberg, 1999) .
spray from the midluteal phase in the previous menstrual cycle.
At the Family Federation of Finland, Infertility Clinic, Transvaginal ultrasonography was used to monitor the endometrial Helsinki, Finland, the first donation of frozen embryos to be response. A favourable endometrium was defined as being at least 7 mm thick with a triple-line pattern. Two-day-old embryos were used by another couple was in November 1993, and the first transferred to the recipient on the third progesterone day, and 3-dayinformation at the age of 18 years. The reasons for donating old embryos were transferred on the fourth progesterone day. If frozen spare embryos, in addition to a wish to help other pregnancy was confirmed, oestradiol therapy was continued until infertile couples, were completed family size (n ϭ 32), 10-11 weeks gestation and progesterone therapy was continued unwillingness to use embryos fertilized with donor spermatozoa until 12 weeks gestation.
(n ϭ 4), reluctance to continue infertility treatment/acceptance of childlessness (n ϭ 3), adoption (n ϭ 3), divorce of the Questionnaire couple (n ϭ 2) and postpartum complications (n ϭ 2). 
Outcome of embryo donation treatments Definitions
A total of 27 recipients underwent 54 transfers with donated Transient hypertension was defined as blood pressure levels frozen-thawed embryos (one to three embryo transfers per ജ140/90 mmHg on two or more occasions at least 6 h apart without proteinuria after 20 weeks gestation. Mild pre-eclampsia was defined couple). A summary of embryo donation outcome is shown as repeated blood pressure levels ജ140/90 mmHg with proteinuria in Table II . The clinical pregnancy rate per embryo transfer ജ0.5 g/day after 20 weeks gestation. was 27.8% (15/54), not including three biochemical pregnancies. There was no difference in pregnancy rate between embryos originating from treatment cycles which resulted in Results pregnancy in the donor woman and those originating from Data on embryo donors non-pregnancy cycles. Twelve recipients have given birth to 14 infants (10 singletons; two pairs of twins). Three pregnancies The mean age of the donor women (at the time of the treatment cycle from which the embryos originated) was 33 years (range ended in miscarriage. Mild pre-eclampsia complicated one singleton and one twin pregnancy, and transient hyper-23-41 years), and that of the donor men was 36 years (range 29-49 years). The indications for assisted reproduction tension was noted in two singleton pregnancies. One twin pregnancy was complicated by polyhydramnion. Delivery was technique in the donor cycles were male factor (n ϭ 23), tubal defect (n ϭ 6), anovulation (n ϭ 3), premature ovarian failure carried out by Caesarean section in eight patients (67%). The mean birth weight of the singletons (n ϭ 10) was 3336 g (n ϭ 3), endometriosis (n ϭ 1), multiple causes (n ϭ 6) and unexplained factors (n ϭ 4). The clinical pregnancy rate in (range 2190-3930 g), and that of the twins (n ϭ 4) 1781 g (range 1505-2220 g). All children have been reported to be the donor cycles was 65.1% (28/43) per fresh embryo transfer, and 38.5% (10/26) per frozen-thawed embryo transfer. Three healthy and to be developing normally. couples donated embryos originating from donor oocytes, and
Results of the questionnaire survey 15 couples had embryos fertilized with donor spermatozoa. In eight cases the oocytes were fertilized using ICSI. Eight
The recipient couples were at the stage of planning their first the female and 78% of the male donors stated that they would not like to know anything about the recipients. However, 12 treatment with donated embryos. The mean ages of the respondents were as follows: donor women 39 years (range donor couples (29%) felt that it would be important to know whether a child was born in the recipient family. A common 29-48), donor men 42 years (range 37-48), recipient women 38 years (range 32-45), and recipient men 41 years (range wish among the donors was that the embryos should only be given to healthy, balanced and responsible parents who socially 33-60). Most recipients thought it was important to receive information about age and phenotypic characteristics of the have a good position in life. Significantly more of the embryo donors compared with the donor couple (Table III) . The majority of the recipients (92%) stated that they would like to have information regarding recipients thought that there should be upper age limits for the recipient women and men (Table IV) . However, the age limits medical diseases in the donor family, especially among the donors' own children. Of the recipients, 45% thought that they proposed (42-43 years for the women; 43-47 years for the men) by the two groups did not differ from each other. About should be informed as to whether or not ICSI embryos were used; 35% thought that this information was not essential; and half of both recipient and donor couples thought there should be an upper age limit for the donor woman (38-40 years). 20% were uncertain. Attitudes regarding this question did not differ significantly from those of the donors, among whom Only one-third of all respondents thought there should be an upper age limit for the donor man (41-47 years) (Table IV) . 66% were in favour of informing the recipients about ICSI, 18% would not inform them, and 16% were doubtful. Half of Table V shows data about the attitudes of donors and recipients regarding anonymity and secrecy issues. Signiwho already had an embryo donation child, five had decided to inform and one had decided not to inform their child about ficantly more recipients (69%) than donors (47%) thought that the child should be informed about the manner of his/her conception. Five couples left this decision open. In the free space on the questionnaire, a common concern conception. Some 29% of the recipients and 42% of the donors thought that the child should receive identifying information expressed by the recipients was the difficulty in deciding how and when to tell the child about his/her conception. The concerning the donor couple (P ϭ NS). Of those 11 couples possibility that the child might have genetic siblings somewhere reflect a sincere interest and willingness to collaborate in finding answers to the ethical issues involved. The sample size made the decision even more complicated. Two couples intended to contact the psychologist of the clinic for further of the study group was small which, of course, means that conclusions should be made carefully. However, the small advice and support. Several donors stated that the questions regarding secrecy issues were difficult to answer, and that the study group is a natural consequence of the fact that embryo donation is an option for a very limited group of patients. At recipients should decide which solution is best for them. Three male donors pointed out the necessity of remaining anonymous.
our unit, more than 4000 standard IVF cycles were carried out during the same time period as 54 embryo donation One donor couple felt distressed when they received the questionnaire because the donation had occurred many years treatments were performed. From a medical point of view, embryo donation includes ago and they were not happy to be reminded of it. Both donors and recipients expressed some worries about the risk that their screening and selection of donors, screening and evaluation of recipients, and matching of donors and recipients. During the child would fall in love and marry someone who is genetically a sister or brother. One donor pointed out that genetically first few years, no age limit was set for embryo donors. The recommended upper age limit for oocyte donors is 36 years similar siblings would probably like to meet each other and should be given this opportunity.
( Barratt et al., 1998) , which has been followed very strictly in our oocyte donation programme (Söderström-Anttila, 1998). Recipient mother: 'You have to admit that you think of this matter-will you feel as happy as mothers with their However, if a couple wanted to donate their frozen embryos which mostly originated from a successful treatment cycle, it biologically own children? But when the child is born this matter is obvious; this child is ours and the love I feel for him was regarded as inappropriate not to accept them merely because of the age of the female donor. Embryos originating is unlimited. It really does not matter whether the eyes are green or blue, although information about these things was from women aged Ͼ36 years have been transferred to recipient women older than the donor, and the recipient couple has been important when the treatment was planned'.
Female donor: 'I could well think of meeting a child born thoroughly informed about the genetic risks involved. Some donors consider their embryos to be potential children, and from my cells. Still, I would never feel her/him to be my own, because he/she was born by another mother and brought up they cannot accept that they will be destroyed or used for research purposes. In this respect, embryo donors differ from by other parents. This child would be a stranger to me. I am really happy if I have been able to make another couple happy oocyte donors, who mostly consider that they are only giving away a cell, not a child (Söderström-Anttila, 1995). Our study by helping them in such a significant way as by having a child'.
Female donor: 'I am still wondering whether I should showed that 50% of both donors and recipients thought that there should be an upper age limit for a female donor, and register identifying information about myself. If I do, will I then have to meet a young girl or boy who says: Mother, why they suggested an average age of about 40 years. The poor outcome of IVF in women aged ജ40 years is mostly due to did you give me away? Will this child make comparisons with our own twins and think whether it was good or bad luck that poor oocyte quality (Navot et al., 1991) . It is important to ensure a good quality of donated embryos in order to avoid he was born to another mother? On the other hand I understand that a child may be very interested in his/her origin and that unnecessary treatment failures, which most of the recipients have repeatedly experienced in their earlier treatment attempts. this knowledge may be comforting'.
Female donor: 'My attitude about embryo donation is the In the future it might be wise to set an age limit of 36 years for the female donor. same as if I would have donated blood or some organ to another human being. The wish to help was the primary reason.
Our embryo recipients were couples in which both partners suffered from severe disturbances in gamete production, or The relationship between the mother and the child-to-be-born grows and becomes deeper during life experienced together. I had repeated failures in earlier infertility treatments. Our strategy has been to use a couple's own gametes as long hope that this thing should not be considered taboo, but [be] part of life'.
as is medically reasonable. There is a limited supply of donated embryos, and by keeping to strict medical criteria it has been possible to offer this type of treatment to those Discussion really needing it, without any unnecessary waiting time. In our embryo donation programme each partner had separately In this study, an embryo donation programme was evaluated by summarizing the results of treatment and collecting information met the criteria for donor gametes. The upper age limit for female recipients has been 42 years. Significantly more of about attitudes of those who participated in the programme. When the first treatments started at our clinic, few data were the donors than the recipients thought there should be an upper age limit for the recipients: the donors suggested an available about embryo donation, and even today most studies have been carried out in the USA (Sauer et al., 1995;  Lindheim average of 43 years as an upper age limit for the female recipient and 46-47 years for the male. Thus, the donors and Sauer, 1999; Van Voorhis et al., 1999; Kingsberg et al., 2000) . These reports have concentrated mainly on reporting wanted their embryos to be given to couples at a natural family-building age. The donors were also very anxious to pregnancy rates. In the current study there was a special interest in obtaining information on how our couples felt about emphasize that the persons receiving their embryos should emotionally and socially have good qualifications for various ethical problems, which is an indistinct part of the treatment. The response rate of 80-91% was high, and might parenthood. Some of them expressed wishes concerning whether or not the embryos should be given to persons familiar with these questions recommend openness with the from abroad, or to single women or lesbian couples. In our child as the solution most likely to assure a harmonious practice we have followed such wishes carefully.
relationship between the parents and their child, and to The success rate of embryo donation depends primarily prevent conflicts because of family secrets (Mahlstedt and on the viability of the donated embryos. One group (Sauer Greenfeld, 1989) . When information is not disclosed, children et al., 1995) reported a clinical pregnancy rate of 33.3% might pick up hidden clues and feel that 'things are not per embryo transfer using fresh embryos produced from quite right' (Karpel, 1980; McWhinnie, 1995;  Turner and separate oocyte and sperm donations, when they transferred Coyle, 2000) . This experience may be associated with up to five embryos at a time. Others (Marcus and Marcus, feelings of discontinuity, mistrust within the family, and a 1999) found higher pregnancy rates after replacement with lowering of self-esteem (Turner and Coyle, 2000) . In embryos created separately from donated oocytes and donated counselling, we inform the couples about the advantages of spermatozoa than with excess embryos donated by infertile disclosure and encourage them to be open and honest with couples. Pregnancy rates of 19.1% after frozen-thawed their child. The decision of whether or not to inform the donor embryo transfer, and 32.3% after fresh donor embryo child is, of course, to be made by the parents. Lately, a transfer have also been reported (Marcus and Marcus, 1999) .
trend towards increasing openness about biological roots has We achieved a clinical pregnancy rate of 27.8% with frozenbeen noted. In Sweden, the law gives the donor insemination thawed donated embryos, which is better than that reported child the right to receive identifying information about the earlier in the literature. During the same time period, the sperm donor when he/she grows up. In a recent study, 52% clinical pregnancy rate with frozen-thawed embryos created of parents studied had told or intended to inform their child from donated oocytes from healthy, fertile donors was 22% about the donor insemination (Gottlieb et al., 2000) . In our (53/242) at our clinic . study, two-thirds of the embryo recipients thought that the Thus, the success rate for donations of excess embryoschild should be informed of the nature of his/her conception. those not previously chosen for transfer-is at least as good
On the other hand, only 29% thought the child should have as for embryos originating from healthy oocyte donors. the right to receive identifying information about the donor. An important challenge in assisted reproduction techniques This may reflect a fear among recipients that contact is to avoid multiple pregnancies by reducing the number of between the donor couple and the child may, perhaps, make embryos transferred at a time. Multiple pregnancy is them feel too closely connected to each other. Half of the associated with significantly increased health risks for both donor women were willing to give identifying information mother and offspring. At our clinic we always discuss with about themselves, but because of reluctance on the part of our patients the choice of transferring only one frozentheir male partners, only one-third of the couples had thawed embryo at a time. Of 54 embryo transfers, eight registered this information. The difficulty of knowing whether were single-embryo transfers, of which two were successful, or not to register identifying information was evident among and the remainder were two-embryo transfers. A new many donors. What will be the situation in 20 years? How expression has been suggested (Hazecamp et al., 2000) for will your other family members react? Will knowledge of success rate in IVF as 'birth per embryos transferred'. origin be enlightening or confusing for the donor child? Applied to our embryo donation study, the success rate can Until further national guidelines have been established we be expressed as 12 births per 100 donated frozen-thawed intend to carry out the practice by careful counselling and embryos transferred.
by respecting the interests and wishes of both donors and Pregnancies after oocyte donation are at an increased risk recipients. A recipient couple who have decided to inform of obstetric complications such as pre-eclampsia which may, their child about the manner of conception will have the at least partly, be due to immunological mechanisms (Serhal possibility of receiving embryos donated by a couple who and Craft, 1987; Pados et al., 1994 ; Söderström-Anttila have agreed to register identifying information. On the other et al., 1998; Salha et al., 1999) . The same complications hand, the donor couple may stay anonymous if they wish. might be expected to occur when we use donated embryos.
Embryo donation treatments using infertile couples' spare In our embryo donation recipients the incidence of pregnancyembryos differ from oocyte and sperm donation in that the induced hypertension (PIH) (30%) was similar to that (31%) child born may have genetically full-blood sisters and observed in our oocyte donation programme, and higher brothers living in another family. Anonymous donation gives than that (14%) noted in our IVF patients (Söderström-no possibility to get to know these siblings. Some donors Anttila et al., 1998) . Thus far, our experience of obstetric emphasized the fact that contact with a sister or brother outcome in embryo donation recipients is limited. As may be of even more importance than contact with genetic the risks associated with pregnancy (e.g. PIH) increase parents, especially if the child does not have any siblings considerably with increasing maternal age (Berkowitz et al., in his/her own family. Such arguments speak in favour of 1990; Prysak et al., 1995) , we have been very cautious in registration of identifying information about all embryo suggesting embryo donation to older women, until more donors. This kind of approach cannot, however, guarantee experience is gained. a child knowledge of his/her genetic background, as shown The question of disclosure versus secrecy of origins is recently (Gottlieb et al., 2000) , but it makes access to this an unsettled issue within the field of assisted reproduction with donated gametes. Most psychologists and therapists information possible for at least some of these children.
